Join the Journey:
High Holidays 5782 with
Temple Shir Tikvah

Part 1: Elul through Rosh Hashanah

ELUL: A MONTH FOR REFLECTION

Monday Morning Minyan (30 minutes)
JOIN US ON ZOOM
August 9, 16, 23, 30 • 8:30 am

Slichot Service (60 minutes):
ZOOM OR LIVE STREAM
Saturday, August 28 • 8 pm
Return with your community to renewal and forgiveness

ROSH HASHANAH

Erev Rosh Hashanah Seder (60 minutes)
ZOOM OR LIVE STREAM
Monday, September 6 • 6 pm
Gather around your table with the whole TST community.
Accessible to all ages.

Rosh Hashanah Family Services
ZOOM OR LIVE STREAM (website only)
Tuesday, September 7
• 8:00 am (Aleph, Ages 0-5), 45 minutes
• 9:00 am (Kehillah, Ages 6-10), 60 minutes
Join Rabbi Jessica Marshall and songleader Beth Goldstein, RJE for songs, stories and a sweet New Year.

Rosh Hashanah Community Service (90 minutes)
ZOOM OR LIVE STREAM
Tuesday, September 7 • 10:30 am
Join Rabbi Cari and Beth for a service filled with music, Torah reading, and the sounding of the shofar!

** IN-PERSON **

Rosh Hashanah “First Day Fiesta” and Tashlich
Tuesday, September 7 • 12:30 pm
Come celebrate the New Year in person at Shannon Beach in Winchester! Temple member Carlos Mendez, owner of Jose’s Mexican restaurant in Cambridge, will provide lunch, and we will wish each other a sweet New Year with refreshing dessert treats from an ice cream truck. Registration required at www.shir-tikvah.org/event/tashlich. $5 donation requested but not required to make this celebration accessible to all (max $20/family). We will conclude with tashlich on the shores of the Mystic Lakes. TST members only, please.

Rosh Hashanah 2nd Day Service (60 minutes)
ZOOM OR LIVE STREAM
Wednesday, September 8 • 10:30 am
Join Rabbi Cari and Beth for an intimate service focused on the liturgy of the New Year

Lunch and Learn with Rabbi Suzanne Offit: “What’s Up with Un’taneh Tokef?” (60 minutes)
JOIN ON ZOOM
Wednesday, September 8 • 12 pm
Join Rabbi Suzanne Offit in unpacking these ancient words as we learn to make meaning from this difficult High Holiday text.

Events are online unless **noted**

Continue on the next page
Part 2: Days of Awe through Yom Kippur

SHABBAT SHUVAH

Shabbat Shuvah Prayer Writing (60 minutes)
JOIN US ON ZOOM
Friday September 10 • 10 am
Join Temple member Sara Epstein for a reflective prayer writing exercise. All are welcome!

YOM KIPPUR

Kol Nidrei Service (90 minutes)
ZOOM OR LIVE STREAM
Wednesday, September 15 • 7pm
Hear the haunting melody as the day of atonement begins

Yom Kippur Family Services
ZOOM OR LIVE STREAM (website only)
Thursday, September 16:
• 8:00 am (Aleph, Ages 0-5), 45 minutes
• 9:00 am (Kehillah, Ages 6-10), 60 minutes
Join Rabbi Jessica Marshall and musician Beth Goldstein, RJE for prayers and age appropriate reflections on making amends

Yom Kippur Community Service (90 minutes)
ZOOM OR LIVE STREAM
Thursday, September 16 • 10:30 am
Hear the call to begin again during the service with Rabbi Cari and Beth.

Yom Kippur Mincha Service (45 minutes):
ZOOM OR LIVE STREAM
Thursday, September 16 • 1 pm
Join us as we use breath and stretching to prepare our hearts and minds to hear the call of the Holiness Code in this afternoon's Torah portion.

** IN-PERSON **

Nature Walk at Horn Pond
Thursday, September 16 • 2:15 pm
Led by Temple members Minnie Halpern and Sharon Reidbord we invite you to connect to the awe of the natural world. Meet in the Horn Pond parking lot, 85-93 Lake Ave., Woburn. Registration required at www.shir-tikvah.org/event/naturewalk

Ethical Will Writing
JOIN US ON ZOOM
Thursday, September 16 • 2:15 pm
Jay Sherwin will lead a session on how to write a legacy letter, a written document that allows you to share your life lessons, express your values, and transmit your blessings to future generations.

Yom Kippur Afternoon Sessions
ZOOM OR LIVE STREAM
Thursday, September 16 • Starts 4 pm
Our music meditation is woven through these afternoon offerings. The zoom room will be open throughout the afternoon, come and go as you need.

4 pm: Zoom Room Opens - Gather informally before afternoon services begin.
4:30 pm: Yizkor - We take time to remember those we've lost.
5 pm: Healing Service - Join together as we make space to hold our tender souls in this time of change.
6 pm: Neilah - Join Rabbi Cari and Beth as the gates close. We will conclude with the sounding of the Shofar and the joyful melody of Havdalah, followed by a quick Motzi at 7.